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CHESTER NEWS 
TWO MILLION DOLLARS INJUNCTION AGAINST 
PER MONTH FOR ROADS , ASIIEVILLE PRINTERS 
There ' ia An. Automobile in Nnrtk r i i , ' . . - I T: r . . 
CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1923. 
Rnlolgh, Oct — p v o r $2,00(>, 
n th has been spent 
Ighway commit 
during t M n r t n t h ' o f June , 
and w p t c m b e f , according to August 
f igures made public here tonight in 
a review of the general road, muni-
tion. , Of this a m o u n t , more than 
$300,000 per month has bc^n paid 
back into the stat? treasury through 
the collection o f - t h e gasoline tax (if 
, three cents per gallon. 
The construction has been, divide 
• over W o entire state and no effort 
has. been, spared to .make the roads 
which have been completed the most 
modern of their kind nnd they are 
built to stand t h e 'traffic of ninny 
years to come, provided prope 
maintenance is 'continued.- . 
For every mile "in the slate rone 
system there a rc 37.G automobile 
and to use each of these cars there 
. . a r e 14.4 persons. That is there a rc 
one-eighth a s ' m a n y automobiles in 
North Carolina as there are people. 
v Though the license ta'x in" the 
s ta te varies f o r each type and model 
of car," according to the f igures .of 
the co>pmission the average fee for 
< the f i rs t 229,400 automobiles regis-
tcred- this year is $1-1.84,.-
Ovcr every square mile of t e rn -
. to ry in tho state, if t h e state to be 
apportioned off -to. its auto : owners, 
- t he re would be f o u r automobile^ to 
-operate. 
- An answer to the employment 
question in North Cirolirtn has been 
give» by the cpmtssion dur ing- the 
past two years when the labor 
Plus has to a large extent been utll-' 
l ied in road building. At the *pre 
time there are 13,000 men engaged' 
in construction throughout North 
Carolina. 
ThSOgh-the average of road build-
ing in tho state has been high since 
the present commission got well un-
d e r way, i ^ is now operating at"? a 
maximum speed incomple t ing roads. 
During the months June , Ju ly ' a ' nd 
August , 80 -miles of hard surfaced 
roads wer« completed e'aeh month. 
In addition to this, work there has 
been an ayeragc . o f two ih(les of 
, topsojl and sand cR>y road» enm-
pleted eacjr-day so that the approxi-
. mate monthly average of completed 
roads ready for the public 
•been 140 miles a month. 
Roads completed are being [(opt 
- °P l>y 'ho s ta te which has a 
Pletely organized tmfinteriance sys-
- tem. The highways fVe'.inspected by 
.pa t ro lmen at regular intervals anil 
places '- fehich need r e t i r i n g are 
cared for at once. Ahe-main tenance 
s y s ^ m , Which hjS beqn-. orgnnizdd 
f r o m the t l m y t h e ne$> system of ' 
building r"on(to bbcatne effective, is 
counted as .ope of th"e p s t ' i m p o r -
tant divisions of the commission' 
and -i» perft»rming a most valuable 
• work. \ 
Asheville, Oel 
rMtcainirrfc... o n 
A heville Tyijo-gf . 
snwii thi i 
cd Tub : 
t ube r s - nnd 1 
frynf i n t e r f e r ing , with 
tion - of The A«lievil5-. 
Ai-hrfviili;. Crtiren watota 
l>y J u d g e P. A. M c E t r o k 
• Both-The Times -'ind^/fhc' Ci!!;cr 
Publishing o o i i i p a n i f i l e d u >m 
plaint in super i i j r /y iur t afininit the 
A-hevilli; Typographical* union -:to 
2 « S K n a - 4 5 -imlJ.-TdtlHIii who .a 'n i a l , 
leged to havp interfered with the 
rights, of they plaintiff companies to 
' c a r i y on thejr ^as ines i without inA-
.lestjitjon _or annpyanco wronjjfu ' ly 
f r o m the defendants . 
The defendant-) were oi . l ' red to 
pppenr in jflperior court on S i t u r -
tliiy, Norehiber 17, awl -n ..v.-..-i-.i:-e 
why the ' temporary In j ju in . t J ' • 'hov 'd 
n o t be, iTin (In a pe^m.ini:.-.; teetrftiu-
il(g order affecting tin ic , • t : i. ; 
trie- -fature. . 
The defendants aro gu :;y n' : 
of, -viplcnce, tho complaint V, 
th rp j r tng-br icks and' other . .muV: 
into, upon nnd against !!ic bvitdia 
-The plaint iffs-al lege. tli.-.t ' : - ( - j 
have been 'made against emp'lo/ 
continuing in their employment, tl 
defendants a re accused of Insulting 
the-non- in ion men by calling theia-
"re.t*," . ' 'scabs,'" 
and oSfeer./opiliui 
mil ia t^ and, dlsti 
SUCCESSFUL INVENTORS. TRYING TO UNIONIZE [ CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES COV-
The policies followed by pract ical-! SOUTHERN TEXTILE LABOR| ERN IN SOUTHERN INDUSTRY 
j- nil successful inventorij a re v e r y ) 
uch alike. There is one.domin " 
.ught under lying, nearly every 
xess fu l invention, and that is i t is 
•0 a t tempt to sat isfy a human want , 
'(Ing If* there is A want, the Inventiol) 
sat isfy a need, , and hence 
will no t - .bcu success. 
reported that Edison .explain* 
his method of making inventions 
hat f s follows: First , he f i n * 
j 11 need, a bet ter f i lament f o r 
1 clcctrte light, good ihusic at home 
when no member of the f ami ly /has 
any musical taleTit, a n y t h i n g ' t h a t 
would be beneficial to man. To find 
n human need is not vpry difficult, 
'Vr the "average American wants th( 
best, i-t willing to pay for luxuries, 
desires every comfort and labor-
ing deVice, in tho home, on' the fa rm 
and in the office. 
When Edison has f o u m T a real 
want, he sets for himRclf tho task 
of solving the/ problem as to how 
best to sat isfy the need. IJe tries 
o* solve the problem in every ' 
eon-able manner. By a process 
t j imjjihtif tg the Impractical and more 
complicated plans, he f requent ly 
eliminates all but one or two. The 
ideas that apjjear to be most, practi-
cal a r e tested and ipiproved ' upon 
unt.il the finished invention is a real-
m 
BRITISH MOT TO R^CWNISTE 
- ANY CERMAN STATE 
cn t Rhin 
Think Di, 
No Cent, 
R"2°!123 
I-onUon, Qct- 31 -By 
vcreil.to. the Fr'imoH nnd 
oyernments tod^y, the'-Bi 
rn'merft puts into fo rmal 
ie,nt pu t i into fornjal form tho: 
nno^incement- •'mad 
While it is of ten"s ta ted"that ' this 
is tho method followed by Edison, it 
iq' the method followed by "all suc-
cessful inventors: * I f the" invention' 
fui|« to sat isfy - a human need, it 
cannot-be a success a'nJUf i t does, its 
ceess is practically assured. 
It is a c o n W ^ i m p r e ' s s i o n that 
, n W o , s e l a ^ i makes money 
'duces an invention that is. prac-
al, t h a t , is really novel and tha t 
isf i es a want .better than-by an; 
^'iC'Kn meays will experience 
Biublo.in_finding- a -nprchaser 
his inyention or capital with 
h to expdit tho same. ' A valid 
tli£ inventer 1 
the 
SAY ELECTION ILLEGAL 
ty Bond Elect 
Road C 
Will > t> tot 
York, Oct. 3 0 — T h e York. Per-
manen t Highway Commission, meet-
ing here this -mominfi; as a board of. 
. canvassers to receive .the rcturi 
from* .the election of last Tuesda 
when the citizens of the „ county m 
thorized the issuance-of {2,000,l>q 
'in bonds for the building of perma-
nent highways, specificd by law, was 
handed, n complaint, charging - that 
the election was illegal and -.i-king 
. . t h a t . i t . b e d^carod void." 
'The charges pre fe r red , s e w 
" number, were signed.'by M. 
Smith, Clover-, J . A . ' T a t e , "Jerk" 
John T. Roddey, Rock Hill, ' 
"any qihera who may care to- enter ' 
- s jn to the ac t ion ' and assist In prosor 
cuting tho charges. 
.The- board, a f t e r recclVinp 
bill.".of. complaint, presented through 
J . E. • McDohald,' Winnhbdro, . 
J . Steele Byicc, Yorlf, begnn . 
• t abu la t ion , of the re turns , .with , the 
understanding t l ia t ' the hear jng of. 
'.evidencrf to support the charges 
might be" i t a r tcd during' the • a f t e r -
. ABBEVILLE MAN ROLLED 
, BENEATH F R E I G H T CAR 
Abbeviljeir O c t , 3 0 . — B . White", 
chr repairer) f o r ^ t h i Seaboard Air 
Line ra t lwt^ a t the company's - shop' 
W e , . «y?s killed beneath « f re ight 
' c a r ^ r t I o'clock today. Mr: White 
was a t work repairing a f re ight -ear . 
"When a^atrinfi of cars was"run a - ' 
gainst tho car upon which he whs 
. working crushing- him to . death be-
fore tho train could be stopped.. Mr 
, Whi t* « yearn of age, had 
lived in Abbeville for about •' 15 
years, coming hero f rom Snow -Hill, 
Md. He leaves 'a widow and 12 chil-
(he_ cr»'ati( 
(Ic-.-many . 
thdt "country. 
• TJie note : (II'elore7that 
pendent Hjinelai id republic, de ti 
or do jurc.-beehuse such a rcpu 
i ' contrary to .the t reaty of - A 
sables. 
- Rritlslr action in-' thts- r e j e c t 
inspired in .the firat-pfcice by th-
abla t io 1 that the • disintegration 
G i i m a n y . would leave no ecu 
on 6t j h v ' H h : 
erhrieiit in the Cologne^zone, where 
the Uritish troops mi(;ht «'e'con>c 
tevuivca^lh,! p l i c a t e task of 
Weeping- orUpr among the contend-
ing, German factions. '. 
• While British trbops are t'ept in 
tb-C- 7ihine—a'r.(i many "voices - hi-re 
rea- htly Have advocated -theit wifh. 
d r iwdl—the governmtint i s ' obliged 
t" excr.i-.- ,-vei 1-, avoid e-a-
br r rass fng complications. It" is ar-
gued in London, that 'it. might ' 'ha^ . 
i'etf that llle. ' inhabitants,pf ;he ' Co-
-iogne "district' woiitd' p re fe r to re / 
mafn-loyal fo tbt- rc-ii-h, even I f - a 
P.hinelniMt repuWls -were t-siablreheil,' 
and siiice mucS eviVk-nep h a / been 
forthcoming !.. prove til 
1 ivernnu-nt favors the .-rear 
tion of such 'a r e p u b H ^ this wauU 
bring "the Br-tiSh •government. into 
_dhca conn ie t -wi ih^ rancp-n t a ;tim,i 
when, in view-of the coming- in of 
America to ano thkr r tpa ra t lo i l s »on". 
feronce, it is m b r ^ ' h a n evor ncc " 
-saiy._that-notli?n»: should -happen 
ofsturb the alrcady's^mowha't s tra 
cd relations bet-.wen Great , ill-it 
a y d F r a n d e . 
The second note contained a pro-
posal to the French.government \"t( 
send" a Joint BHirsh-FVeneh'-Italiir 
StL^'T the Unite, 
.a ta .es to be 'represented on the :ooilt 
J S M t f s w e i t s ^ w h i y j -will- muki 
an Mgnornicr.investigation into .Ger-
m a n y > , capacity fof the paymi.fi* 
-Of . repara t ions nnd" yw moans ' 
"•any possesses to ' fu l f i l? h e r 
ligations. : 
." . Jo in t invitation wtU express 
^r"'to lh? iu' 
^Olaborat ion and boa t h ( ^ - g o v e r » . 
mens . to appoint delegates "through 
Its obsen-er on" the . re jani t io 'h -com-
mission. Thus i t cqn b e sogn that 
the British .nota-ntythe/ 'raise* objec-
tions nor asks, tho French govern". 
to -specify its intentions, - i s 
hps-been reported f rom London. T* ! 
.Premier Poineare .did' not havi--
me - today -to (j'raf t- rpplies, ' but 
apparent ly .not., thur ^llghtost differ-
existp between, the gbVofnmenff 
pjjly of tfi^ subject mat-
r covered by the claims in 'his pat-
t. .and many basic patents 
ir th vast sums of" money. 
By f a r - the -majority of inventions 
e made by nien. skilled'ln the sub-
•t mat ter eoverod.by their inven-
t s . This is quite 'natural" for o{h-
V v , Y l o ' ' ' . ' n o t be aware of the nee. 
lich is satisfied by the invention 
Ii" is not always t rue by any 
•nns.. Wpt t was not 
t he was a thinker. Mflfl-
tched a kettle boil before ' 1 
but he was the fir.«t to reali 
:t there was real .power in t: 
jm. Bell .was "not ane tee l r iC ia 
was a' teiicher of staminerii 
trlrildren, and as such '.ho became i 
d in sound, and how it is pT 
His inventive mind, was -loi 
'd on making his d u g ' u t t e r 
>y pressing on his throat 1,1 
s t rut t ing, a wax f igure that 
w^pld shy "mama." ' - • 
Anyone with an alert , activ'S mi 
can see the need • of /a conveliicn 
here, a cheaper construction there, 
mpler a r rangement o f ' s o m e n 
. or a better means of accom-
•thirtgi If then he real!, 
the task of making 
mprdvemcnt, he . will 
Imvst s u r e l y > c c e e d ln . the .end v but 
he w:ll-probably make f i f t y 'failures 
before hitting on the right plair. If 
•hejgivos up. i » . a ' qu i t t e r , and losses 
confiden'cc JIJ his ,pwp ability, he> 
makes, the votc<unanimous. The 
strength of his will i s the„t()st of his 
l>ovibUities. , . v . . 
.. omp years a^ro, an a t torney in 
York was s i t t ing In a pa rk 'one 
hot . evening in raid-summer: He 
'" is 8 0 0 " ntlrhcted by -th®, co_nvcrsa'-
n j omig couple 011 1 nearby 
)X-K I>." The Vobng^man was telliiig 
Ins weeping fiancee that he would 
nave to abandon all thought of roar-
•">"1515, net- 'as his -income 
V.oall to decently provfde for her. . 
Tne.at tf l rney walked over to the t i 
ai:d-said, "Pardon my intrusion, but 
maybe I can- at least •<*< yorf 
sugge«ibna by wljich you can over-
come your obstacle." ' 
. .The. conversation th^ii 
Wl.at 5 i follows;-The at torney asked, 
-V. Itat Is yoiirjoccupatlon 
.. '"I am a, s t enogra | ihe r r Hut I make 
oniy $.100 a month, and cannot sup 
pcr£ a .w i fe on that , so 1 must give 
hi ; up. I s e c ' n o chance f o r - promo-
tion."1-' . • -• 1 • 
••flo you cohsldcr-youf occupation 
es:enjnrl? l5-.it "worth whi le?" 
. reyieni of the labor situation 
' in its October-13th Bulletin, 
Employers ' Association o | Atlanta 
which has been making" 
advised and well maintained fight 
In-behalf of the. Open Shop, says 
"We a r c advised that the Ameri 
-can Federation of Labor , . a t 
Portland Oregon- Convention, 
cussed a t great length the removal 
of the textile mills f rom Slew F.ng> 
land toithe South. T h e situation wa: 
considered a la rming . f rom the stand 
point of organization, as tho. New 
England-dis t r ic t was 'counted sa 
f o r the unions, and tho conventl. 
felt the removal f rom that sinist. 
influence to the Open Shop terr i tory 
of th'e South, would mean the death-
blow to Hie textile unions, and 
waste of . all the money heretofore 
spent to keep ' the industry^ union. I-
was decided to begin active organi 
zation work in all Southern states. 
Alabama waa not included in thi 
csolution, a s f i r s t introduced, bu 
on the insistence of the delegate: 
f rom that state, i t « ^ s amended t< 
take it in also." 
It would be exceedingly unfortu-
nate if the harmonious relations 
which have existed in the Southern 
cotton mills between omployers and 
ployes should by the work of 
ion l ibor organizations be dis-
turbed, resulting in such incessant 
conflicts between employers and 
lployes as in New Englapd. 
The New-England cotton trade 
a large extent being driven-out 
that section-by labor conditions. The 
Southern cotton trade has been 
large ex ten t f r ee f rom this u n / o r t u . 
nate situation. If we arc to.be saved 
in the South f r o m the disnst^( 
conditions existing In New England 
among the cotton mil] in te res t s of 
that sectjpn, the South" mu/t-mait 
tain its f reedom from the/ domin, 
of textile labor Tinloni a n a 'all 
red organizat ions—Manufac-
ra' RprnrH < N ~ M-
ported that the only uiisupplied' need 
that he could think of was a " piiblic 
stenographer in hotels f rom ,sa 
p. m. until such time .that" night 
ho might get- through the correspond 
once of travelers who worked until 
5 p. m. and wanted their, letters .to 
go out by the next morning's mail. 
- The idea was practical. I t worked 
and three years la ter he reported 
the a t torney that his assistants in all 
of the leading hotels-In Now York' 
produced an income for him of 
round $30,000 per .year , arid that he 
d the young lady whose - weeding 
of three years before had 
the a t torney 's at tention were very 
happy in their 
The young man .had found a need 
yind had filled it. Any man who dot 
likewise Is sure tb meet with suc-
C('SH\tt'fiethec_it be in- invention 
stenography or irv'any other walk 
of life, fiut.it tajtcs thought to s8p-
ply tha t need, and all honor be to 
the man who has the brains and 
ambition to confer upon mankind 
means of .lessening toil, or of i n -
creasing comfort . Wh>t he gives is 
a perpetual monument to his intel-
lect. The world honors such a man. , 
and his name is long-retviembcred. ' 
The invbntor wffo sces 'a real need 
d satisfies tha t need in a practical 
manner per forms a service ' t lfat mSy 
and probably w j l / V i n g - wealth to' 
him, -but more than jhis, ho,performs 
* work, which wiB be felt everywhere 
and will last forever Ss a blessing'to 
mankind.. His work, measured by, 
beneficent results, may arise to the 
dignity 'gt the ffOmSne. 
Sortie of us, ' h o w j f e r , have af( 
the thought, the foresight io make 
inventions a n d , g i v o . a - l a i i n 2 benef i t 
• our pkrt-ifi 
vnrd^tlarch the ortwaf Hrt^  of «iviliz»tion 
A hustling jlp'ung agent f ^ a farm 
ac 
" H a t wh'itt'.vfould happen, if a l 
stonogropjiers went oh a s t r ike?" 
'••Well, business would stand s t i l l ? 
.'Then, is it*eiscntiaW"*-: • • 
"Yes , I guess so ." 
"Is- . there any b ranch , of" steno-
graphic work t ha l . l s not o'ver-work-
-• •13 there a need of a special kifid 
a -<tenpgrapher or f o r - - pecul iar 
. I ' " t h e r e any stenographic 
already over-supplied?"' 
1 -.o'nt;I know." • 
. . The "Attorney, gave the young 
hi- dsked him * *" 
too I J ' U r n a ' a PP r t ) a c bed an old farme: 
I who was leaning -against a r ickety 
fence in f r o n t o f " a dilapidated 
ho ju^Tef lcc t ive ly chewing a. 
of haVA-hich dangled across 
ragged beard. . 
"My . paper-will be of immense 
value to you," argued the solicitor: 
"By reading it, you ;will "be- able to 
do bet ter farming, do i t more eco-
nomically, and * you ' will - naturally 
mnke more money." 
The f a rmer shook his head deci-
sively. "Nope," he said, " ta in ' t no 
u-*-tt f e iyne ' to read yer paper, young 
fellow.." a in ' t farmifi ' now, as good 
as I know how.". • " . *"-
This-may be only a .story, but-does 
It ijot suggest tha t more o f us," like 
tha t farmer^ are not doing as well 
as we.know how? And the worst of 
it is, m o s t ^ f i u s neVer; Will! 
Eyljry once in a while, we 
A t the Southtfrn Industrial - Con-
ference at Blue Ridge, N. C., Charles 
R. Towson, of Peer ing, Miliiken 4 
Co*, ofle of the leading bmslness men 
of . New York City, illustrated 
application of Chris t ian principles 
in everyday business l ife in ari 
d res t on "Human RolntionshipS 
Indus t ry / ' l i e contrasted the "< 
m a n " and the Christian theories 
industrial relations. In pointing 
V h a t the South Fia's accomplished. 
- ' • f ! n p a r t : 7 
urge that the f f r s t great basic 
need in industrial relatiot 
ght at t i tude towards . the workers 
In general , based upon the Chris-
•athcr than the cave .man ido: 
And, of course, tlje same Is t rue 
concerning t h e . a t t i t u d e of cmplo; 
1 toward employers. Bene 
cw may "have come by evolution 
m below, but spirit has come 
'elation f rom above. 
'Some will ' laugh and say that 
called Christian theory is impracti 
cable. That it is useless tb theorize 
face of hard facts, and the hard 
f a c t is that every man is looking 
a f j e r Number One, 'he works only 
h e i he must, ' 'he wants as much 
he can ge«*for as little a s he c 
give,' the only thing to do is to p... 
the prevailing wage, and let it go a t 
that ."_ ' 
I boiieVe that the cave man the 
ory is wrong and the -Christian 
<h«ory l» fcghl; that t o the extent 
1 that industry is on . the cav? 
basis, it has got to change regardless 
of cost;*that this change is 
ing on; and t ha t - t he change pays 
both.ijn prof i ts . nnd in the plel 
of doing busjness. 
"It is easy to urge this viewpoint 
in the southern field where "in many 
of your industries the broad minded 
policies of operators have alreadj* 
manifested the Christian ra ther than 
the .cave man, philosophy. Some of 
you in -this section have gone very 
f a r in .showing for example that 
there is much 'moro involved in in-
dustrial relationship than wages 
and conditions. It is a plati 
> say to many of you tha t the 
biggest thing in industry is no long 
e? machinery or" material, but men 
IV i" a cheering prospect to scar 
the horizon of industrial relat ions 
today. True, what we see may be 
.iinflorfoct. n t . n . ! l ; y „ r s ; _ t . ^ r a | > 
but certainly they herald the 
coming of a new Industrial day. 
Consciously or unconsciously, ideals 
have been incorporated- into mcth-
ds, -good factory const ruct ion good, 
running' work, .be t t e r wage scales, 
omfort i , housing, health," 
education, religion, prof i t sharing, 
th r i f t , stock percentage, regular em-
ployment, insurance fga ips t slck-
, accidents and old. age. These 
among the hopeful sj^ns of 
tildes. The history is marked by the 
contrast of the t w * points of 
respect to all of tnese and other 
matters. 
.'Take for example, the matter of 
plant construction, housing of em-
ployees and community bet terment . 
J ^ a m ready to bolieve that t ha pio-
neering hsJ. been done in the South 
by men who in-the last analysis were 
^ffloved by consideration for the 
-Wprjers and tl\e,desire, to meet their 
needs. They were followed,- of 
bourse, by -many. who. gave 
thought, to .first principles, but who. 
understood the value of a .goo#1 
plan,- when t'hey saw it in operation^, 
today,_goodshortness requires many 
o ^ f h e improved Jiving, working- and 
-leisure conditibps which a fc.w years 
ago were conspicuous examples " 
welfare work. AHi-honor to .those 
pionpers, - who j f i k e f rom tho 
MAN AND WOMAN . 
. SHOT J O DEATH 
Landlord. . 
a la New - York 
P roduc . FrietSoa 
• ! E i p l o i u J By 
Atlanta , Ga:,"Oct. 2 6 — I n addi-
tion to being subjected tQ banish-
ment orders in some northern locali-
s e s , ' i t appears that the negro immt-
f rom t h e south also find 
A maiden of 
of 42 arc 
dead, a sorrowing mother is widowed 
and seven cWl^Wti a re fafte ' r less fol-
i ' e t e t ™ V ° r V " ^ t h a l ' " 7 : 3 0 1 - - - • - . m a 
I r C n t t h t ' p c a c e " b " " 1 ' Icdding with the cort of living, 
' , a I'tUc bonfe- . t 39 Allen according,to reports received by the 
" I " " - S u r " ( " ' 0 r i t i a department of commerce 
rounding th 5 tragedy is a . mystery and labor. 
: : T r ? y can b r clc>r, 'd u p be- A P«uli«r rental situation has 
cause dead men can t apeak. | arisen in the Harlem district of 
New York which threatens fr ic t ion Miss Kate Cleveland 
Carrll a re the dead, Mrs.- Carroll Is 
the widow and Curroll's children 
the fatherless: In a heap at the 
t rance to a bedroom in the home the 
Bodies were found. One bullet had 
penetrated her body and another 
had found its way to his heart. The-
ories in abundance have been ad-
vanced but there are no eyewitness-
1 the entire affair. County offi-
tonight said they incfine to the 
theory that Carrolj shot the girl 
° n d l h ^ n kJUed himself. Another the-
ry IS that the two battled to death. 
Miss Cleveland had been 
Carroll home about two years, being 
g a r d e ^ f m o s t as a member of the 
family. Members of the family, with 
« « P t i o n of a daughter , Joy, 
h ,d ! ! • „ • ' C ' e v ^ l , n d - a n d Carroll 
had no difficulty to their knowledge 
J n r . H' l ln I . t ' ^ 
addition 
Joy. svho occupied tho , 
" 'i 'J ' M l " ' Cleveland and Carroll 
night, snid the two quarreled 
morning. Miss Cleveland was drels-
had j u s t awakened 
nen the quarrel began. * 
Joy. who was asleep in the 
she occupied with Miss Cleveland 
was awakened. She said she 
Carroll reach under _thc pillow 
his bed f o r h i s . revdVer" and f i re 
three shots a t Miss Cleveland. Joy 
wid she then fled f r o m the room. 
Another shot was f,7ed. undoubted 
the shot that killed Carroll 
whether he f i red It himself, o 
was fired by the wounded girl 
unknown. 
The coroner tonight said the ' . 
quest probably would be delayed 
few days. 
A maker of .stringed ii)strunfen 
Italy has discovered the secret ... 
the renowned varnish of Cremona 
7 which "used To 'give t o T l S 7,Td 
instruments their marvelous 
He found the secret in an 
iuscript dated m < F a n d "staWs 
that i t is made with certain resinous 
Substances and it not soluble in 
cohol. The varnish was invented 
{he brothers Van Eyck and ,u -ed 
their Hemish successors. From Hol-
land the secret of its making 
brought, to Italy by Antoneljo da 
Messina'i and it became kno 
the. Ci^monese through some painter 
in the sixteenth century. , 
set this 
or by sabotage in i n d u s t r y That 
wliy }hc Bolshevik o f . E u i t i a wants 
to do away with religion. Listen 
thi3 quotation f rom Pravada, 
official organo f the ' R u s ian Soviet 
government: " W e . must (a r ry 
our agitation tagaiijft religion jus t 
as systematically as we do in politi-
cal questions. Al though'we have de 
d a r e d vitt on the denizens 
Iitt l tr}-J«?v e n . ' i t is by no means easy 
" sweep t j t j n r f c q m the households, of 
Hhe workmen-' ^ ~ 
The outstanding symptoms 
"progress in human relations . in in-
dustry today is ifot t n l y the bet ter 
conditions, jrfotective plans, educa-
tional and 'moror .prctgre- ' , but the 
new recognition o f the employe1 
place, and part In industry. All of 
the two ques t ion , Sea ted the>e. tf" ^ w L ^ b l ^ t i V T r t t 0 h i " 
i n h e r e is no doubt a . t o the n a t u r f 
•"to*? day* later, the young 1 
-complish something worthy of 
note, something tha t benefits man-
kind, We fail t o see ' i t more 'because 
so many of us m e ."jost average." 
All ,boj!9r t a .those .'who. do things. 
Ar.a no one holds a higher place 
{jf"thc ha lh of fame of all time than 
the inventors, the makers of civili-
zation, . 
spirit ;of grorKwill so ' t ha t today A 
merica h i s ' tho best jnds t r ia l ' con 
ditjorfs of any,nat ion on earth. This 
is not due to tho evolution of the 
cave man, but to that equally scien-
t if ic thing we call the s p i r i t , of 
Christianity^ V -
"In no depar tment of human in-
dustry has Southern, industry shown 
more ' progress than in education. 
The growth of schools in the indus-
t r i a l j ^ n t e r s is not the", result i f , e K 
fish investment, but of b r 'oa t f ) vis-
ioned. Christian s t a t e s m a n s h i p j Un-
fortunately it h a a j i o t bortf a n j . 
versa!. To prove progress, we have 
OT!y to study the resul t s achieved 
by some of the States during 
last decade, for example North Caro-
lina.' O n e ^ s p e c t of education that J 
must ment ion.was illustrated 
r ecen j visit tp a cotten mill in Geor-
gia and South Carolina. I ' found 
the public school teachers giving 
"Kogpition and c r ^ f i l f o r . . Sunday 
school attendance,. a | i ( l , tha. Bible 
was bejng u s e d - ^ t only as k liters-
inre, but in t raining tpr l ife. In o n , 
Pl^ce f o u r hundred young Voices in 
a n i s o n r e c i t i d whole sections of a . 
O d / T r t t a % n t . a n another , school 
! e d e h i , d r e n t ° ' d the s tory 
" • " character^ in scriptural lan-
is-example ln,rthe *hese are . I beligve, the result- of 
the Christian r a t h e r ' than" the 
man at t i tude, for fthey -reveal 
tu-il co-operative spl it " 
Long has the South been a leader 
in religious matters. Its people have 
been taijght that Christian principles 
should govorn the lives of men a t all 
times and 'in t j w j t ^ v e r y act. That 
this teaching^has fallen, on fert i le 
soil. I s ' a t tes ted by tHe NChristian. 
spirit which' prevails jo laritejy -in 
business and • industry throughout 
the South. J b e r e Is no atheistic, ag 
ho$tic foreign-elemeht dominant i j 
any par t of "the South, acting like 1 
cancerous growtlf on the body of so 
d e t y and eat ing a t the very vitals 61 
nur Christian civilization. 
As is found in the -mass o f - it! 
citizenship, most of the Sooths 
lpsders in business, industry, a n d ' f i -
nance believir in mixing their re-
ligion and business; they apply their 
<JhrisUjjitty to the every day pract i -
caTtningsVf life wh,ere.it is Intend-
ed and n*t Xo be used merely one 
day a week as a cloak that c a n be 
thrown On and off, fo suit selfish con-
venience.' People living outside of 
the South, on their f i r s t visit 
this section, artf s t ruck with 
fac t that almost invariably meetings 
" semi-business, business or pub-
between thd races 
weighing heavily on tne new a r -
rivals f rom the south. Protests have . 
been made to the state commlsalon 
on housing and regional planning 
that landlords lit this area are «up-
plantlng white tenants with negroes, 
and charging the labor twice as' 
much rental as the former used 
to pay. 
According to the representat ive of 
the West Harlem Tenants associa-
tion, landlords of "white apart-
ments" coerce their tenants to move 
by fai lure to keep up repairs, raia-
ing tenta to the .limit permitted by 
emergency laws,, offering bonos to 
tenants if they move, and aa a las t 
resor t , -by installing negro hooaa 
agents. This f inal step Is said to be 
very effective, as the white apar t -
ment renters thlrfk negroes are 
about to "become their neighbors and 
leave the houses forthwith. 
The next step, says the tenants ' 
spokesman, Is to f i l l the apar tments 
with-negro lodgers, who pay twice 
the previous rental . They are herded 
in Jis many as f i f t een to an apart-
ment, who sleep on double and t r i -
ple shifts, paying the apar tment 
idlord- enongh so he can pay the 
use landlord the greatly Increaaed 
nt the lat ter demands. 
It is pointed out that the land-
lords not only take advantage of the 
necessity of . the newcomers to ex-
ploit them outrageously, but they ex-
pose thA negroes to two perils. The 
f i r t t is the mensce to health arising 
when housing conditions are congest-
ed and especially threatening to the 
negroes 'not acclimated to the rigors 
of northern winters The second Is 
the prejudice it creates against the 
negroes among the white people in 
Harlem who are 'dls lodged In order 
tha t the landlords may profi teer at 
the negroes' expense. 
AGED EMPLOYEES 
MUST REVISE 
Dougherty S a y . Civil S . r r l c . Work-
• r . Muit Quit at R . t . r . m . B t Age. 
Washington, Oct. 28.—Employees 
of the civil service must be sepa-
rated f r o m federal employment-
when they reach the ret i rement age , 
according to a ruling by Attorney 
General Daugherty, regardless of 
whether they have served the requi-
site 15 years to enti t le them to an-
nuity. 
The ruling was given in response 
to a civil servico commission re-
quest that employees of less than 
IB years service who at tain the 
re t i rement age be retained to en-
able them to qual ify later for a pen-
sion. The re t i rement sgo for rai l -
way clerks* is 62, -for mechanics 
and postoffice. Clerks and carriers 
; fo r all -othgrs. >70 years. Un-
der the terms of the law these lim-
its may be extended only' fo r speci-
fied purposes under certification ot 
department heads. 
MISS DE T R F V I H p 
WEDS A. J . BETHEA 
by4 Few Friend*. 
York, Oct. 3 9 — A n d r e w - .J . ' 
Bethea of Columbia, S. C., f o rmer 
l ieutenant governor of South .Caro-
and Miss Nell £reasley de Trev-
of Columbia and Walterboro 
were" married today a t St . Thomas' 
church by the. rector, the EeT. Er-
nest M. Stlres. 
The ceremony, which waa private, 
witnessed by a few-f r iends . In . 
cuding Miss Margueri te Rhe t t Eo-
iss Mary Evans and Will ~ 
Evans of Columbia, and Mrs. Robert 
Williams of Atlanta . The bride, who 
e to New York recently to visit 
brother a t Liberty, ia a graduate 
'olumbiafcolfttge and a member 
an old and prominent Southern 
family, descendadts of French aris-
tocracy. Tfie bride-groom, who haa 
L .prominent In.politics, i s a sac-. 
'ul lawyer and business man of 
Columbia. ' • j - " 2 3 
guage f rom memory. * lit charactep are opened with 
"This may not bo "practicable i n f e r , by minister, or layman, f o r 
every place, b u t I Eretlict that J h o i e l vine. coBnse! 'and leadership in the 
so trained will, giy^ less t r o b b h r ' . t o | p rococd ing i .—Manofac tmn ' " , See-
• J society either breaking s t a t a t e l aws 
Airplanes will be used f o r business 
and pleasure In the United S ta tes 
wifhin the nex t ten years 00 « scale 
commensurate wi th . the extension of 
antomobile t raff ic between 1«0S and 
)91S, i t i s predicted (5 . 
lsaned b y . ' " ~ 
der fu l help t o ' t h e t«*cher intereat-
«a in the f i rs t through tile f i f t h 
grades. Dr. Walmsley is also outlin-
ing his course In Ancient and Am-
er icfn History, and these are going | 
to prove two very interesting as 
well as instructive studies. No 
teacher of His tory can afford to mias 
these, and others will f ind them of 
great help in their work, n o mat ter 
what the subject . 
S tud ; Center Meets. 
The second meeting of the Ches-
ter Count# S tudy Center will be 
held in the College Street School 
building Saturday morning, Novem-
ber 3, at 10:00 o'clock. All the teuch-
'ers a r e urged to be present ' and 
those who did. not enroll a t the f i rs t 
•meeting are urged t o do so on this 
date. 
The work done in this Study Cen-
t e r is of a high order, and will be 
of invaluable help to those teacher* 
who will take advantage of this won-
der fu l opportunity f o r growth and 
development in their profession. 
Mrs. Rice, Pr imary and Intermedi-
ate Supervisor in the Rock Hill 
Schools, will give an outline of the 
whole Primary and Grammar Grade 
course of study through the f i f t h 
grade. This in. itself will be a won-1 
jr (Easter Nrws WORLD MOVEMENT FOR PROHIBITION DISCUSSED November Poultry Hints. 
November eggs are valuable and 
every effort should be made to get 
maximum production this month. An 
extra egg will mean an extra nickel 
and should be so considered! Other 
fa rm work Is not so pressing at this 
season and the fa rm flock will 
'prove responsive to • little addition-
al care. 
The winter quar ters should be 
clean and roomy. The back of the 
house should be sealed t i g h t , s o . t h a t 
no d r a f t can reach roosting birds at 
night. Open f r o n t houses facing 
South i o r Southeast should bo used. 
In sections where the weather is se-
vere, cotton cur ta ins should be used 
at night. 
The- f loor should be covered with 
f rom five to eight Inches of clean 
straw, hay, leaves, Spanish moss or 
some other material that will hide 
•.he . . scratch feed. Scratch grain 
should be f e d ' i h . r f i s l i t ter always 
regardless gi-vrti l i ther pullets a re 
confined or on trie nrrge,' 
In case birds are no t^ consuming 
enough mash f i r 5*at production 
AT NIAGARA FALLS 
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WANT ROAD REPAIRED. 
Citizens of Great Fal l , and Com-
munity Petition County Official, 
to do Somet6in^* for Chester* 
Great Falls Road—Ro*,^ Reported 
a . Going to Pieces a n ^ N o w Very 
Rough. 
The following petition f /om "Great 
Falls ahd 'community ha* i e e n handl-
ed to the county o f f i c i a t e s ad.1 reus-
ed a t the hea<j of the petition. 
Much complaint has rtceiU'y been 
heard f j o m -the\Great ' .Halls section, 
also f ro» j C h e s t e n t e s ^ S o haw* occa-
sion to travel the road, as to i u con-
.. dition, and it generally hope/J that 
something wi|l> be done ;for this r oad 
in the immediate' fu ture . , 
The petition is as follows1; . 
Great 'Falls , S. C., 
' ' - i " October 26th, li'23.\ 
Chester Cftunty Board, »of Director.-: 
Chester County Representatives: 
We, the-undersigned citfren? of 
Great Falls and community, urgent-
ly request that ,you gentlemen make 
some "provision for 
nance * of the Great i CI 
highway. Tbis road. We tljink, is. one 
of the most important highivay 
^Chester county, :and,~"an Inipecli 6n 
by. .you" Yntttfefiroughly convince you 
that theAoad has been- allowed to de-
t e r i a t e ^ o such an extent that it is 
now in very bad condition. / 
' We 'unders tand that an effort, is 
being made to get this highway in to 
the -State Highway system; We ap-
preciate t t i s action,.nevertheless we 
think the road Should -be - -properly, 
maintained' and kept in good shap'e 
until such time as it is taken over by 
the State Highway Commission.' 
\ -What we want is immediate «cj.jon 
and as citizens and taxpayers we 
urgently request that sombthing.be 
all or a pa r t o f u f i e day^ Confining 
the birds unti* af ternoon of ten an-
swers the put-pose. Another method 
to induce Heavier eat ing of mash is 
to feed a wet mash once a day. A 
wet ma*h foi* layers should not be 
sloppy, and only what the birds will 
clean, up in 10 minutes should be 
.giyeto. This 'masl j maj*be mixed with 
water oAanilk. Milk is preferable. 
Fresh wate* is one of the cheapest 
and yet m p i t j m p o r t a n t par t of a 
bird's rat ion, lftresh water should be 
should be available at all times. 
Supplied twic<j..a day. Oyster shell 
Creep feed' ' is necessary and essen-
STATE RAILROAD BOARD 
CANNOT REGULATE RATES 
•Charleston, Oct. 31".-rJudge H. A 
M. smith . vu. the United. Stall 's court 
for the eastern distinct o? ' "South 
Carolina, in an order issued today, 
held a* null and void the rulings of 
the South Carolina railroad com-
missiojj , 'which-attempted to fix. the 
nmxhnuin r a t e / of fares, 'charges 
a h d ' Aur-charges / fo r . passenger t r a f -
fic in the state afid npticty the* fetes 
as fixed by the ' in ters ta te . commerce 
It Wa.< :• •. :. . 
ec£ that a f i na l injunction- be' issued 
A Bit of Byehology. 
;;A little patch' of .cotton wav tend-
ed by an ; ancient, colored "man " Who 
owned a epavincd* njule, Tjte an-
'cieat mart pai9 a third of. his cr>p as 
Tent; and a white man sold him fer-
tilizer to grow his crop. When the 
cotiortv wis^opthied the ancient man 
•paid S x 5 0 to,hak*e~a bale ginned. 
Then HRsold il to a s t r e e t "buyer, 
who paiKfhim 2p cents' a pound, add-
ed- jx prof»l^-««nd sold the t>ale.to a 
broker . » - -
The cotton was shipped by truck. 
The .broker srfded a profi t and o l d 
.to a cotton: mill. 'Th^ hale Wis s t i p -
by » i l . The nlill mad.' t r o t -
tori into . cloth, added a p io f i t . Arid 
' sold, the cloth to a manufac tu re r of 
K.-.rmentv. The cloth was shipper, 
bt- rail. The manufac tu re r hired a 
cu t te r to fashion a frock ac i t a girl 
to stitch t h e ' s A m s and al i i* '.ho 
"buttons. Then he added a p ro f i t . and 
sold the f r o c k to a wholesaler." " , l t 
was carr ied across ' town i n a t ruck. 
The "wholesaler placed t h e gartnent 
on a rack added a ' pr">fil, -and sold 
•it to a n out-of-town merchant . it . 
-was shippedJijLAXprqjs ... . ' 
The merchhnt placed the frock 
in his window and priced i t J9.98, 
"which represented a comfor t ab ly 
prof i t . The garment in the window 
represented 98 cents ' worth of raw 
material , $1.36 worth of labor, 
J : ' . 0 S worth of t ransportat ion and 
S*,5o worjh of salesmanship. 
I t was a nice little .ftook. b u t n6-
body bought, i t—not be'-aus." the 
P>ice "^aSjJoe-BIgh, | ) u t because 
c v e r y W j r h a d an idea-"that, it could 
not b / worth much a t tha t price. * 
Then" the merchant removed ' i t 
f r o m ^ h e window and jilnced It on a 
form in a grpat room that boasted a 
fers la tv rug, sof t roe? lights- and 
three..dozen palms. There was a .yel-
low-haired printcas to tell, patrons' 
about the . f rock, .and the new price 
ta*T read J185. Seventeen sweet la-
dies 'sighed and wished they, could 
sfford-.it, and the eighteenth boughf 
i t . a f t e r a fut i le effort to find some-
th ing more expensive.. 
The ancient colored man. , ipade 
a, small crop and will-begin the 
next • season owing - the landlord 
$36.12 for f a t pork and fnolasses.— 
Baltimore Sim. 
The nest should 1>e dark , well ven-
tilated and clean. A dirty nest will 
J/Iihe dirty efasKand a dirty egg 
-artli lower the selling value. Neets 
shollid b* well supplied wUtf « » " ! -
sior, f t raw, hay or leaves to pfevent 
cracked or f roken eggs. 
' Bir<H-should be examined for lice 
often (during* the-winter months, es-
' pecielly when birds are (confined to 
the house. 'A box of dry dust in each 
pen for hens to wallow and bathe 
will nolo to keep down lice". When 
1:.-.' a rc found, however, some good 
• house powder or grease should be 
•ni ' led. All Tiirds s hould be treated. 
T i e dropping boards should be, 
cloned' a t least twice a week. Drop-
pings should be examined early In 
the morning occasionally to see if 
any worms are present. If worm? 
are f ^ j n d , the tobacco treatment 
should be given immediately. 
At this season of. tlic year fresh 
rgi;« are'.-exceedingly scarce and a 
fa rmer having good f resh eggs her 
on excellent opportunity to obtain 
f i r j t class customers. -. 
THE PRYOR HOSPITAL 
Only Fire-Proof Hospital in Chester County 
WishesJITIuinounco it is open to any. Physician or Surgeon in Cheater coun-
ty o fSur rpunding counties.. 
A-new tlSoaoughly equipped and modern hospital f o r Surgical and Gyne-
cological patients. • ** 
All modern conveniences, "st«li as silent electric signal. No wards, only 
single and Rouble -rooms, with' or without private bath. All ' rooms outside 
rooms. Two "large and complete operating rooms north light on the 
third floor. A'n up-to-date heating system. 
Appliance^ eui-h'Bs Hydrotherapy, Mechanical Massage, Static, Galvanic, 
, Fradic, Hi^n Frequency and X-I'.ay and Cyscoptic Work. Training 'School 
' of Twenty S'urscs.-
forclng.the^ provisions of their rufor,.' 
«>r to these fares and charges and 
restraining them- f r o m in any wiso 
moJestipg the railroads, thfcir agents 
or eniplQjseth/romilcvy'ing^arid col-' 
lecting the Urates as f ir.c*l by the in-
It. S. Mebane, K. II. White, Jas. 
Lybrand, J r . , A. 'B. Lee, J . H. Fow-
ler, J . B. McKeown. P. S. Thomas, 
D. C.* Robertson, Z.'.V. Gray, Jas. 
Lybrand, Sr. J . A,. Steele; J . B. Mc-
Fadden, J . M. Pagan, C..0. . Belk, C. 
M. Broom, J . S. Wadsworth, Clark-
Plyler Fural tore CQ._C?;Q. J l y l e t u 
' D . 0 . Peach, J . D. Cox, M. R. Clark-
MRS. EDITH PLONK, R. N., Supt. 
C. J . Coo)c, M. C. Stroud, J . E. Lat-
timore, J: E. Wood, Cliff Pearson, 
O.. H. Capell, W. J . Irvin, W. B. 
Gregory, • 
AIN'T IT FINE TODAY? 
Sure this world is fui l of trouble, 
I ain*t said it a in ' t ; 
Lord,' I've enough and double 
Reason for complaint, j 
Wind a n d ' s t o r m have corpe to f r e t 
Ski^s-arc of ten gray. 
Thorns and ^rambles have beset me 
On tf»e road, but sa^— ' 
Ain' t i t - f ine today? 
What 's , the use of Always weepin,' 
Makin' trouble last?" 
What 's the use of-always keepin' 
Thinkin' of the past? 
-Each must have, his tribulation,* 
Wate r « i t h his.wine. 
Life , - i t a in ' t no celebration, . 
Trouble, I 've had mine; 
. Bu t today i s f i n e 
i t ' s t o d a y n h a t I 'm a-iirin, ' 
Not a month apo ; * 
Hovin / loa inVtak in / givin,' 
As time wills.jt so. 
"Testerday*a cloud of SOITOW 
Pel l across the way ; 
— There 's a ROGERS SFort rw r^JMU 
.VKIT. SnNsfotn.H,!, oCr-Hnlnlv 
Saturday 
Snowdrift Lard 
8 Lb. Bucket' 
Wisconsin Cheese, Lb. 33c 
Irish Potatoes i<&ho Rurais. 10 lbs.- 25c 
I t may ra in , but say, .. . 
Ain ' t i t t i n s today! 
HIvOREN'CE N. HOAGLAND. 
EVAPORATED MILK 
I^rgefCan -f Wi 
SmaH 'Can • -
IMPORTED. LEMONS, Doz. 
Rutabaga Turnips, Lb. 
Torrtatpes jjp; 1" Can 
Rogers Can Com . _ : 
Campbeirs-Poi-k & Beans 
Heines^-Bajced Beans . .-J.. 
Hein^s' Bakfed Beans, sfna 
Checks give fyou a clear record of all mo-
ney paid out, either f pr business oc for per-
sonal needg. • v- ; 
It;1s for this reason that .every business-
man considers the dpen ing of a Checking 
Acc'ounl on< j of the first steps in establish-, 
ing any ent<-;rprise. • , ' - v . • - f • 
Palm Olive 
3 Cakes 
GLENN-ABELL MOTOR CO, Wilsco Preserves, 1-Lb jars 30c 
Evaporated Peaches Dried Prunes Our service along! coftimerciaT lines, is 
guidedby t' he experience-of years. Drpp in" 
and talk it .over. • *. 
tewiiig Gum 
Bc.Paokage, 
KaUouaA. "BaxvK Fresh fromthe-
I a r t , fqu f f f , won by Mrs. J H. Chap-1 
I*tfl, of Smiths' Turnout; No. 21,246, 
^ten dollars in gold, won by Mrs. Etta 
Smith, of .Springstein Mill village; 
No. 92,196, ten dollars -in Gold, won 
by Mr. E. G. Simpson, of (.'ester; No. 
67106, five dollara in gold, won by 
Wash Byars of - the Baldwin Mill 
village. -
.-TO. KEEP AUTOMOBILES 
TO RIGHT SIDE OF ROAD 
Line. Will J f . P. ' im.d D o w „ C e n | e r 
°f Highways ?n Every Part of 
STATEMENT 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
(OUR REPUTATION IS 
(NEVERLET \T DROP 
| Ij'oral ctuft Jlmuntal 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
AUCTIONEERING 
Get the highest price for the things 
.Villi 'lave to sell. Merchandise, 
'horses, mules cattle, household 
goods. Real Estate a Specialty. 
J. "Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. . 
|*' °' B « 434- " . Phone 206 
Chester, S- C. Subscribe for The Chester News. 
'• , l ' " l l rv 'py.rtnd daughter, 
of Woodwrfrd, were Chcs-
re yeAtcrdny. V. - -
d Mrs.. S. B. Parlor have 
.".one nf th<T new Eberhardt «:on Walfcr ~ ' 
V Trade Buttons lrom UB 
'.'.As is generally . kntijvn.Colonel 
Lcroy Springs, of Lancaster, " re-
cency gave the Presbyterian Qollege 
at "Clinton $65,000 for the- erection 
of a gymnasium building which is to 
be erected. When, the bids were re-
ceived it wasfDOTid that certain 
-ftarU.'of-_the_ building . W i l d . have to 
He left off oil account .of insufficient 
funds. Colonel Springs hflK. written 
President Douglas, of t he \ (n l l eg r , 
ijot to.Kti'nt on the building amjTffnt 
If further funds are needed thai Re 
will supply them: 
V "f fort Uiwn,' 
J . .G. Howae, on 
J a r / Ferguson isl-isitirig her 
Paul Fenguson, 'a t Rich burg. 
Wa]sh Land,' oT Montic'ello, 
lest of Mrs. B.'D. Refo. . 
Read .Our statement in 
e«lo"day. -The S. M. Jw,*.. 
Lost—Between Lit Vt'gue '• Shop 
and the- Pryi.r Hospital , a unall. 
Cameo braoch.. Finder please . re? 
turn to Miss Helms", Nurse. -
Borneo Mr. arid Mrs. J . Wesley 
Brooks, Chester Route 1, Thursday, 
N'ovcmbei-Ut, 1923, a son. 
The fire department . was called 
out about ten-thirty'this morning to 
a blaze in the rear of- Hudson s tr»k. 
I'. was found that a negro ahanty was 
in flam?S. Th«-fir t Wa4 confined to 
one "building. 
1" Sir. anil Mrs.'Paul' Fergu-
' f Richbgrg, . \\'udncsday 
GIVEN AWAY. 
j Horse and Mule Headquarters Chester, S. C 
"ftue,"* leadingfi'rom the famous mon-
uments of Stouehenge, near Salis-
-b&ry, England, has now been traced 
Us fpr liS^the River AVon~ by means 
,of aerial |>hotogfraplu_ and later ver-
ification* made by pe"3ystrians. It is 
now belipved that the stones were 
taken ft'om the Prescclty Hills in 
Thi mefchmnical "eye of the avia-
tor's camera la adding materially to 
our knowledge- of prehistoric mail. 
Primitive disturbances of the soil 
may have disappeared.so completely 
ai to leave no truco whatever on 
th* surface, and yet arp plainly visi-
ble from airahlp. The.to-called "Ave-
CALUMET 
Pembrokeshire aiid brought by sea 
up. the river Avon to a point near 
Stonehcnge- wherre Ihey.-wre taken 
overland to Stonehenge by means of 
a newly discovered avenue which fol-
low* the gentlest slopes ^ up. from the 
river. . . 
URGES AMERICA TO 
SIDE WITH HUMANITY 
DELIVERIES OF COTTON 
EXCEED PREVIOUS YEAR 
Lloyd George Makes Last Appeal 
People Of South .To Work I 
Richmond, Va.,' Oct. 29.-^Speak; 
ing at a luncheon here todfcy, David 
UojM George, wartime premier of 
Creat Britain, urged the America 
cist her might on the side of "hu-
manity- aud peace.'- - ...": .... 
"My l»st appeal in leaving the 
capital '*f the South," he said, "i? 
an appeal to you who have memories 
of a great/war which raged around 
thisrcapital anil who have more re-
cent memories of another war where 
you contributed to help liberty, that 
yoq-shouM afao cast the might and 
majesty of yo«r nation on the side 
of humanity and peace." 
.The address was' delivered from 
the-stairway of the home'of his host, 
John St^wart^Bryan, publisher of 
the Richmond News Leader, at the 
closo of a luncheon and reception to 
prominent citizens and*»fte.r he had 
completed a tour of batteficlds in 
this vicinity. \ 
Speaking of his impressions of 
those fields as well as of the Wild-
erness and Gettysburg, which he 
visited the previous two days, the 
former premier declared that ter-
rible as those battles were he had 
been struck by how much more ter-
rible ip death and destruction were 
the great battles of the World War. 
"The lesson? of—the contrast be-
tween tjic battleTWfls of today and 
those of 6# years ago," he said, "is 
that if civilisation is to be saved at 
all; i t» i i r -be necessary to think jn 
t\m»Ohink resolutely and act to 
"pEt an end to war altogether. The 
progress of the forces of destruc-
tion, he added, is at greatlylacceler-
ateJ speed.-To save the world fi^pi 
'iamelhlhg- wWcli "nearly destroyed 
civilization five yars -ago, ho con-
tinued, and which certainly will 
overthrow' it as the Visigoths and 
Huns did In the early days of the 
Christian era unless some step Is 
taken, somebody must intervene. 
The British empire, he declared, "is 
ready to cast the whole of its-influ-
ence in this- direction but standing 
alone can not 40 it?1" A 
"Standing together, he added, 
"your 'people, and ours, the ^ v o 
miffrtiest commonwealths on earth, 
can Save civilization and unless they 
do humanity |s doomed." , 
Columbia, Oct. 3ih-^Tfce South 
Carolina ' Cotton GrowerT*Co-»pera-
tive Association had up to last night 
received 12,000 b'ajes of cotton more 
' iKahap to this tim£ Jast year, .Vac-
"cording- to dflTclals of" the' orgpniza-
tiou. The dai ly- .^Uwle* now. -are 
much higher thah for the'correspond 
ing period last year and it is be-
lieved-by the officers of the "associa-
tion that the grand total for* the" 
season will be 25 per cent. more 
than, last year. 
Officials of the association think 
the delivery record especially good 
when it Is considered that the .asso-
ciation had approximately 40,000 
bales of old cottqn delivered to it 
last season, a verty considerable por-
tion of which had been delivered by 
the middle of October. Thero was 
very little old cotton to be turnAl 
over this year. 
Hundreds of members of the asso-
ciation visited the headquarters M 
the association last week while ' in 
Columbia for the state fair . Almost 
without exception they were enthu-
siastic over the progress which tfiS 
association .Is making and express 
confidence that there will be anoth 
er tremendous increase in ita mem-
bership •next yfiar. 
That co-operative marketing has 
been a very important factor in sta-
bilizing the market and pqtting the 
price where it is today was the be-
lief expressed by most of the'tmem-
bera. 
RAILWAY 
' new capital 
fefe'i/ work for the South 
s f i i f v .• „ •. 
P f c ? The margin tv tween the cost of producing 
' transp&rtation.and the price_ received for it 
is "so small that it requires the u t m o s t 
efficiency of managemuiC^ar .d the"Tmost 
r.J care/ully directed experfaiturvof newcapital , 
t I ' j HTI <n&f 10 saWgcSnr 'e5fn a smal l , return on the 
ih times 
as much 
us that 
ofany 
other 
brand 
In ri6 other ' large bus in te i - tn te rpr i se is so 
great an amount of capita] risked for so 
small a return a s in-railroad transportation. 
ThifS285.-000.000 o f . n e w money that hgs 
A e n put into the Southern Railway System 
in the-past twenty years has been largely 
devoted to increasing capacity and promo-
t i ng operating efficiency. 
W e receive many reques t^ for the elimina-
tion of grade crossings, the construction of 
monumchtal passenger^ stations, and other 
non-revenue-prgducipg impr6yements. T h e 
communities, we serve naturally, desire to 
have as much of t h « work Com »*-can. fee 
safely financed, bu t^ they have 'recognized 
that their interests will best be served by 
expenditures which produce more and better 
transportation. * 
It is only, because new capital has been Ox-
. pended on productive improvements t h a t ' 
the .Southern JJaU way System , today is ttn 
efficient t r a n s e c t i o n ' tpaa^pe and an asset • 
to the- South. 
«rXAX NOTICE. 
In aocordance with law, books are 
how open for the collection of City 
taxes'at tho office of the City Treas-
urer in the City 'Hall, and will re-
main open until the 31st day of De-
cember, 1923, next, without, penalty. 
On January. 1st. 1924, one -(1) 
per cent penalty will be added; nn 
February 1st 1924, "an additional 
one (1) per cent penalty will be 
imposed; on i larc lu 1st. .192 J. five 
(5), per cent more penalty will bp 
added, making seven (7) per cent 
extra for taxes paid during the first-
fifteen days of March. On March 
16th, 1924, executions will be is-
sued against all delin||uents for a-
mount of taxes, w^h penalty and 
cost of service. 
The following tax levy has been 
duly made: To pay interest on the 
"City's bonded and floating indebted-
ness and to provide sinking , fynd 
eight (8) mills; for current general 
expenses and .ordinary, purposes, 
twelve ^12) piills. 
-.. . JI'H. Mer.ilRK, / 
, City Clerk and Treasurer. 
Clfester, S. a.^Nov. 1, 1923. 
Nov. 2'lle, Dec. 7-21., 
'ing the Ohio Kn cr inio Qn-
.\pwjaa; me, 
Being distinctively a Coat and Dress 
reason, we have anticipated the wants in 
this wearing apparel and are showing ex-
clusive lines in both. During the fair come 
in and let us show you the smart things ,we 
are selling. . 
Southern Railuay System deposits 
in Southern baiiks irr\ auera>y of 
$150,500- each banking hour. 
SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH 
A. firetoss railway locomotive is 
being enveloped ' n France. I t is 
equipped with a boiler af ter the 
manner of "the ordinary locomotive, 
but the water in it is heated to the 
necessary temperature from a sta-
tionary pla'nt. Eribugh power can be 
stored in j t to operate It four hours 
for switching purposes in a railway 
yararlt 'TCqulresTJnr f if teen mini 
utes to' charge it. f 
H a r t S c L a f f n c r & M a r x C l o t t e s 
J Health J 
^ About ^ •K •ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS M i a j r tbouttsdi f t 
w o m e n , suflerlng hour 
womanly trouble, have 
beat benefited bjthe use 
d Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, ttoilar to this 
one bom Mrs. Z.V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
-Just suHered lerribl/," 
she says. "As my sul-
lerlng was so great, and 
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. —1— had cs 
get Cardul. . , I began. 
Improving, and It cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor Knows, what Car-
dul did lof me,- for my 
Ziegler or Minter Place 
Wednesday, November 7th. 
Chestei\ Housewiye^ have only two more' 
weeks to get thfeir^Kitcljen Units. Already 
they have been bought in Chester . by 
Housewiyes; for Kitchens, Dmingrooms, 
Bedrooms, Sittingrooms, Parlors, .Sun-
^parlors, Front porches, 4Rd every— other 
place about the Home wheye' Good Light-
ing Without Shadows is needed. 
ACT NOW 
The Woman's Tonic 
Wiil-be:sold at the "dwelling; Wednesd ay,' November 7^1923 at 10 A. M. 
Go out and .look at this property.: Ev^ry staked with .number' of 
there«^ronting public ro/d. For jilat or any infoi-matiOa^'ee \ . 
Cardul. 
mm & GARTER 
\ CHESTE^;• S ic . v :_ 
nn. 
"Electrical Appliances Savo the Housewife. 
AD Druggists 
